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 Define ethnic skin/skin of color
 Discuss skin and hair disorders that 

disproportionately affect patients of color
 Discuss cultural practices that may have 

cutaneous sequelae
 Medication/procedural considerations in skin  of 

color



 Ethnic skin or skin of color
 Broad range of skin types and complexions that 

characterize individuals with darker pigmented skin
 Includes African, Asian, Latino, Native American, and 

Middle Eastern decent
 Encompasses Fitzpatrick skin types IV - VI



 Skin of color patients have distinct:
 Cutaneous and hair characteristics
 Cutaneous disorders and reaction patterns
▪ Cutaneous malignancy
▪ Pigmentary disorders
▪ Cutaneous manifestation of systemic disease
▪ Skin disorders without systemic disease
▪ Hair/follicular disorders

 Diverse cultural/religious practices affecting the 
skin

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Malig: Melanoma, NMSC, mycosis fungoidesPig: Melasma, PIH, Vitiligo, Hori nevus, nevus of Ota, Nevus of Ito, Mongolian spotsSystemic: Sarcoidosis, systemic sclerosis, SLE/discoid lupus (3-4 fold increased risk)Other: Keloids, HS





 Skin cancer
 Incidence of both non-melanoma skin cancer and 

melanoma 
▪ 20% to 30% of all neoplasms in Caucasians
▪ 2% to 4% of all neoplasms in Asians
▪ 1% to 2% of all neoplasms in blacks and Asian Indians

 Risk factors
▪ Ultraviolet (UV) radiation from sunlight
▪ Scarring processes/chronic injury (e.g. burns, non-healing leg 

ulcers, skin lupus, radiated skin)
▪ Depressed immune system 

 Disparity noted with greater morbidity and 
mortality

Ogbai ON, et al. J Am Acad Dermatol. 2014 Apr;70(4):748-62
Gloster H, et al. J Am Acad Dermatol. 2006 Nov;55(5):741-760

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fitzpatrick skin type varies among racial groupsDisparity - The National Cancer Institute demonstrates poorer survival in African Americans with melanoma when compared to Non-Hispanic White patients when age, sex, histologic subtype, stage, anatomic site and types of therapy were controlled for delay in diagnosis/treatment and  more aggressive biologic behaviorSCC that develops within a chronic scarring process tends to be more aggressive and is associated with a 20% to 40% risk of metastasisSCC manifesting as Marjolin ulcerSCC within scars of chronic discoid lupus erythematosus increased propensity for SCC to metastasize in black Highest mortality was observed in cases of perianal SCC



 Non-melanoma skin 
cancers present with  
atypical clinical 
presentations
 Hispanic and Asian (BCC 

> SCC)
 AA (SCC > BCC)
 Pigmented
 Can occur in sun 

protected areas (lower 
legs and perianal)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Genital area is a high risk in AA transplant patients



 Melanoma:
 Acral lentiginous melanoma is the most common subtype 

in Blacks
 Feet, palms, fingernails, toenails, and inside of the mouth
 Poor prognosis, high mortality secondary to its propensity 

for delayed diagnosis and deep invasion at presentation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blacks and Asians, UV radiation does not appear to be a major risk factorAcral lentiginous melanoma has a poor prognosis secondary to its propensity for deep invasion at presentation, with 5-year survival lower than 50%Superficial spreading melanoma was most commonly diagnosed in all other ethnic groups



 Melanonychia (nail streaks):
 Occurs more commonly in dark-skinned individuals
 Nearly all Afro-Caribbean's will develop black-brown 

pigmentation of the nails by the age of 50
 Melanocytic (pigment) activation or hyperplasia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suspicion for subungual melanomas is raised when a pigmented band wider than 3 mm is observed on the nail, extension of pigment to proximal nail fold (Hutchinson sign) and there is pigment variation, rapid growth in size, and the observation of solitary lesions.4 Subungual melanoma is most common on the thumb and first toe.





 Post-inflammatory 
hyperpigmentation (PIH)
 PIH is an acquired excess of 

melanin pigment following 
cutaneous inflammation or 
injury

 Tan to dark brown (epidermal 
melanin) or gray–blue to gray–
brown (dermal melanin)

 Can take months to years to 
improve

 Significant cosmetic and 
psychosocial consequences

Bolognia, eta l. Dermatology. 3rd Ed.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Treat underlying dermatosis, Sun protection, topical hydroquinone (2–4%), topical retinoid, azelaic acid and α-hydroxy acids are additional therapeutic options. Laser therapy?





 Melasma
 Dark patches on sun-exposed 

areas of skin (forehead, cheeks, 
upper lip, and nose)

 Common in premenopausal 
women of color

 Underlying causes: genetics, 
hormones, and sunlight

 Shade of brown is in part 
determined by the depth of 
pigment in the skin





 Acquired pigmentary disorder 
characterized by 
depigmentation from loss of 
epidermal melanocytes

 Equal incidence in all skin types
 Disfiguring for those with 

darker skin types





 Hair appearance and style 
play an important role

 Styling practices are 
determined by individual hair 
characteristics and 
preferences
 Current and historic trends
 Ease and convenience of styling
 Climate/season, occupation or 

activities
 Health and maintenance of hair

Roseborough IE, et al. Semin Cutan Med Surg. 2009 Jun;28(2):103-8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
AA female professionals who wear natural or “locked” hairstyles may be prone to workplace discrimination (Andrews H. Essence Debates: The Great Hair Dilemma. Essence 2014 [Ref list])



 Evaluation of hair 
among different ethnic 
groups demonstrate no 
biochemical 
differences

 Structural differences 
do however exist
 Elliptical cross section 

shape
 Hair follicle forms tight 

curls
http://mathildasanthropo

logyblog

Miranda-Vilela AL, et al. Int J Cosmet Sci. 2014 Feb;36(1):2-11

Presenter
Presentation Notes
African – flat oval – 0.9 cm per month – hair grows almost parallel to scalp, grows curledCaucasian – almost oval (more varied cross-sectional shape)– 1.2 cm per month – hair grows oblique angle to the scalp and slightly curvedAsian – almost circular – 1.3 cm per month – hair grows perpendicular to scalp and straightThin strip is wound more easily than a cylindrical rope, a hair with a flat and thin cross-section, like the African type, tends to be curled or crimped, with rings of up to a few millimetres' diameter, while a hair with a thicker and cylindrical cross-section, like the Asian type, tends to be straight



 Afro-ethnic hair
 Easily forms knots
 More likely to break
 Develops frayed tips
 Lower water content
 Lower amounts of sebum 

(natural protective oils)

Khumlalo NP, et al. JAAD 2000;43(5pt1):814-20

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Hair shaft of the African-American patient appears innately more fragile and hair care practices are often extensive and complicated-Less moisture in the hair shaft of African patients than in Caucasians-African-American women are particularly at risk of hair breakage, due, in part, to the various hare care practices that weaken the hair shaft as well as the dry nature of the hair-Kinky, curly shape of African hair impairs the normal distribution of sebum along the entire length of the hair shaft-The major hair care practices that cause hair weathering and ultimately, breakage include heat-related straightening of the hair, chemical straightening agents, permanent hair color, and drying agents used to keep the hair in place.



 “Pressing”, “Press” or “Hot combing”
 Thermal manipulation of the hair unit temporarily disrupts 

the hydrogen bonds of keratin (keratin hydrolysis)
 Heating devices: hot comb, hot iron, flat iron, curling iron
 Heating element: stainless steel, ceramic, titanium
 Reaches temperatures of 150 – 500°C
 Hair reverts back to native state with water or humidity

Quinn CR, et al. Cutis. 2003 Oct;72(4):280-2, 285-9
McMichael AJ. JAAD 2003 Jun;48(6 Suppl):S127-33

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Historically, black hair in its natural state was considered to be “unkempt” and straight hair fit more into the societal norms and values of the timeearly 1900s, Madame C.J. Walker - oil-based pomades and heated metal combs to straighten the hairHeating elements: help reduce friction reducing hair damage and breakage Hot comb - stainless steel/brass combs that are heated using household stoves or marcel heating stoves, less popularFlat iron – two heated plates are pressed together.“Blow out” – use of a round brush + heat from a blow dryer



 Increases dryness
 Bubble formation
 Weak points
 Split ends 
 Hair breakage



 Chemical 
straightening/’relaxing’ of the 
hair unit permanently alters the 
disulphide bonds of keratin

 Achieved through alkaline 
based products:
 Lye-based versus non-lye 

straighteners 
 Alkaline pH allows penetration 

of chemical straightener 
through the hair cuticle into 
cortex

dMiranda-Vilela AL, et al. Int J Cosmet Sci. 2014 Feb;36(1):2-11
Stephanie Henderson-Brown, et al. Advanced Hairdressing (Level 3)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lye-based straighteners: Sodium hydroxideNon-lye straighteners: Guanidine hydroxide, Potassium hydroxide, Lithium hydroxideDisulphide bonds undergo rearrangement ~35% cystine is converted to lanthionine (lanthionization)Difference between a cystine and a lanthionine is the loss of one sulphur atom



 Chemical relaxing
 Loss of tensile strength of the hair shaft
 Increased fragility of the hair shaft
 Scalp contact irritation
 Scalp chemical burns
 Possibly scarring hair loss



 Braiding

 Cornrows

 Twists

 Locks



 Hair extensions 
 Human hair
 Synthetic hair

 Extensions can be clipped, pinned, 
crocheted, cornrowed or braided into hair 
for added length/body

C. Aguh & G. Okoye. Fundamentals of Ethnic H



 Hair extensions and weaves

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Expensive (weaves – real hair $500-2,000)Time consuming (3-8 hours)



 Refers to hair that has not been 
chemically treated

 Increasing in popularity over the last 
decade

 Transitioning from chemically 
treated to natural hair:
 “Big chop” refers to cutting off all 

chemically treated hair
 Simply growing out chemically treated 

hair
 “Protective styling” (e.g. braids, weaves, 

extensions)

Bosley RE, et al. Cutis. 2015 Feb;95(2):78-80,106.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bosley RE, et al. Cutis. 2015 Feb;95(2):78-80,106.



 Hair wrapping

http://moknowshair.com/pineapplemethod/

 Pineapple

 Pin Curling



 African-American women are 
least likely to meet recommended 
physical activity guidelines
 ~40% report avoiding exercise at 

times due to hair style
 Increasing self-efficacy to restyle 

hair after perspiration may help to 
overcome this barrier:
 Ponytail, locks, cornrows, braids or 

natural hairstyles
 Scarf or hair wrap

Hall RR, et al. JAMA Dermatol. 2013 Mar;149(3):310-14
Huebschmann AG, et al. Women Health. 2016;56(4):428-47 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Only 19.8% to 36.1% of African American women participating in recommended levels of PA“Lack of money”, “lack of self-discipline”, “sweating out my hair style” (extra time and money to restyle hair due to perspiration)*Hair is inherently more dry and cannot always be (or recommended to be) washed regularlyPhysical activity disparities among African American (AA) women may be related to sociocultural barriers, including difficulties with restyling hair after exercise40-item survey with questions concerning hair care practices, physical activity, and the relationship between the two50% have modified their hair style to accommodate exercise



 Traction alopecia is caused by 
repeated pulling on the hair 

 Presentation
 Raised bumps around hair
 Hair thinning in areas of tension 
 When identified early, the styling 

can be modified and hair will 
regrow

 Over time, traction alopecia can 
lead to scarring and become 
irreversible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Commonly frontal or temporal hair line ‘Fringe sign’Not all hair loss in AA is attributed to traction and several times causes are multifactorialHairstyles that place traction on the hairIndividual braids, Cornrows, Weaves, Locks, High ponytailsTips to avoid damageAvoid styles that put tension/traction on the hairMake sure braids and cornrows are not too tightIf it hurts while your hair is being styled, ask the stylist to stop and redoAvoid excessive volume or weight of hair extensions/weavesWear light-weight, shoulder length extensions/weavesRotate the pattern of braided and twisted hairstylesUse ‘no damage’ hair hosiery instead of rubber bands or elastic  holdersAvoid sleeping in rollers; opt instead to wrap or pin curl the hair at nightWear weave/extensions for 2-3 months at mostRemove and replace braids every 4-6 weeksUse a well-trained professional 



 Chronic inflammatory scalp 
condition
 Occurs on the scalp, face, & chest
 Hypopigmented, 

hyperpigmented or 
erythematous plaques

 Risk factors 
 Decreased frequency of hair 

washing
 Build up of hair products on the 

scalp 
 Oils on the scalp can mask the 

scaling 
C. Aguh & G. Okoye. Fundamentals of Ethnic Hair

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can result in alopecia due to underlying inflammation and scratching/rubbingTreatmentRecommend appropriate hair cleansing intervalUse hair oils on  the hair shaft only Anti-dandruff shampoos Caution as several can be very drying to the hairTopical steroids



 Acquired trichorrhexis nodosa
 Response of the hair shaft to 

extrinsic or environmental insults
 Results in hair breakage or lack of 

growth
 Because hair is non-living tissue, 

total repair of the hair shaft is not 
possible

 Management of this form of hair 
loss involves protecting the hair 
shaft and minimizing further 
damage 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regular cleansing is necessary to maintain a healthy hair and scalp1–4 times per month depending on hair typeAvoid drying shampoos as this can lead to increased fragility and breakage ‘sulfate free’ConditionersRinse-out conditioners - Co-washing (conditioner washing), Deep conditioner, Leave-in conditioners, Protein-containing conditioners and protein treatmentsSome oils (e.g. cocunut oil) when applied to wet hair can decrease moisture loss and protein loss (soak and smear, hot oil tx, pre-poo)



 Chronic, progressive scarring alopecia 
 Centered on the crown or vertex
 Gradually expands symmetrically with the most active 

disease at the periphery
 Some patients complain of itching or burning
 Most commonly seen in women of African descent

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Early intervention is key to prevent further disease progressionThe treatment plan should also focus on maintaining the health of the unaffected hair to improve the overall outcomeHair styling recommendations – avoid/reduce potentially damaging hair care practices (promote natural hairstyles)Treatment aimed at reducing inflammation Mid-to-high potency steroid ointments (applied to peripheral areas)Triamcinolone acetonide injections around the margins of the active areas Once the underlying inflammation is under control, topical minoxidil 2 or 5 % solution or 5 % foam Systemic medicationsAntimalarials (hydroxychloroquine)TetracyclinesOther oral antibiotics may also help reduce hair follicleHair transplantation if absence of scalp inflammation for at least one year 





 Repeated 
pressured 
strokes over 
lubricated skin
 Petechiae 
 Ecchymoses 
 Linear 

distribution
 Contact 

dermatitis
Odhav A, et al. Int J Dermatol. 2013;52(7):892-3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Burns from heated lubricantsSystemic toxicity from camphor balm



 Therapeutic 
application of heated 
cups to the skin 
 Circular erythema, 

edema, ecchymoses & 
purpura.

 Burns
 Keloids
 Suction bullae
 Mistaken for physical 

abuse
Ravanfar P, et al. Curr Opin Pediatr. 2010;22(4):423-31

Tuncez F, et al. Clin Exp Dermatol. 2006 Mar;31(2):300-1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Used in the treatment of pneumonia, asthma, and nephritis. Currently the most common use is to treat chronic pain such as lower back pain or headaches.2. Counterirritation theory, i.e. the disease process is transferred from one site to another. 3. Psychosomatic theory states that cupping or scraping have purely placebo effects.



 Practice of burning dried moxa
 Circular burns
 Mimic signs of physical abuse

Ravanfar P, et al. Curr Opin Pediatr. 2010;22(4):423-31.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Direct:Moxa is burned down to the skin surface.2. Indirect: Moxa are removed prior to the burning fibers touching the skin.Used in order to promote the body's ability to heal itself. Radiant heat produced by the burning herbs penetrates deeply into the body, where it is supposed to restore the balance and flow of vital energy or life force or one’s qi or ch'i. 



 Temporary ornamental tattoo
 Many henna tattoos use ‘‘black 

henna,’’ a mixture that contains 
paraphenylenediamine (PPD)
 Allergic contact dermatitis
 Postinflammatory skin changes
 Leukoderma
 Scarring and Keloid formation

Ravanfar P, et al. Curr Opin Pediatr. 2010;22(4):423-31
Lilly E, wt al. Int J Dermatol. 2012;51(4):372-9

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiit8D5tNDYAhWNulMKHVhLCoAQjRwIBw&url=https://www.news-medical.net/health/How-safe-are-e28098black-hennae28099-tattoos.aspx&psig=AOvVaw35YMAg7GyqxvGdi_gJX-2O&ust=1515777384614031
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj06LqItdDYAhUL0lMKHU24DpkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMicm062327&psig=AOvVaw0wnTTIayILN6mvDaGujaVV&ust=1515777418293406


 Frictional dermatoses secondary to repeated 
pressure





 Medication vehicle 
 Ointments versus creams
 Oils versus solutions

▪ Alcohol-based solutions can be drying to hair and not conducive 
with hairstyling practices

 Shampoos
 Sunscreen

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB65S_rc7YAhXCY98KHaYLBA4QjRwIBw&url=https://www.buzzle.com/articles/ointment-vs-cream.html&psig=AOvVaw0IN1hS-AVPok-OfUhqyANV&ust=1515706666921094


 Caution when prescribing 
topical medications that can 
cause irritation or 
pigmentary changes
 Topical acne meds 
 Consider prescribing 

medications that can help 
with hyperpigmentation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chloroquine,hydroxychloroquine,QuinacrineArsenicMercurySilverOral contraceptivesACTH/MSHAmiodaroneClofazimineDiltiazemDioxinsImatinibMinocycline



 Counsel regarding pigmentary risk of 
medications (e.g. intralesional steroids)



 Aggressive control of cutaneous disease to 
reduce sequelae (e.g. PIH, keloids)



 Cryotherapy
 Sensitivity of cell types 

to cold-induced injury
▪ Melanocytes (-4 to -7oC)
▪ Keratinocytes (-20 to –

30oC)
▪ Fibroblasts (-30 to – 35oC)



 Obtain pre-op history
 History of keloids (avoid trauma resulting from 

voluntary or elective procedures)
 Smoking

 Surgery
 Minimize tension on surgical wound closures
 Use sutures with low tissue reactivity 
 Suture removal as early as possible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
poliglecaprone 25 – monocrylPolypropylene - prolene



 Reducing post-inflammatory 
hyperpigmentation
▪ Extensive pre-, intra- and post-operative counseling 
▪ Keep area covered until completely healed
▪ Sun protection with sunscreen (containing physical 

blocker) and protective clothing
▪ Consideration for postponing elective procedures until 

fall/winter
▪ Cool compress to reduce inflammation
▪ Post-op treatment with hydroquinone





 Medical and surgical management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chronic inflammatory follicular disorder of the occipital scalp and posterior neckPrimarily affects men of African descent. Etiology is not entirely known however mechanical irritation may play a rolePustules, crusted papules, solitary or confluent keloidal plaquesInvolves the occiput of the scalpReduce frictionAvoid shaving or close hair cutTopicals – clindamycin, tretinoin, potent topical steroidIntralesional – ILK, 5-FU, bleoOral – doxycylineSurgery – linear or secondary intention





1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Surgical management Extensive patient counseling is needed to prepare patients for post-operative wound care, realistic expectations of overall cosmesis and determination of patient compliance with post-op visitsExcision of the involved area is carried down to a depth below bulbs of the hair follicles (muscle fascia or deep subcutaneous tissue 



 Lasers
 Melanin in the epidermis 

competes as a 
chromophore for the 
laser light

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Perform test spots Use lower fluences energy in small increments Hair must be shaved/trimmed Erythema and perifollicular edema are undesired endpointsCooling is essential



 Complications
 Dyschromia (hyperpigmentation and 

hypopigmentation)
 Paradoxical hypertrichosis 

Hruza G, eta al. Lasers and Lights

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Competing chromophore to the intended pigmented target is present throughout ethnic skinHruzaParadoxical hypertrichosis More common in females of Mediterranean, Middle Eastern, Asian and South Asian descentExact mechanism is unknownSubtherapeutic laser fluences may lead to the stimulation of hair growth
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